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Allontown Acclaims County's

Superb Soldiers In Great

Parade

TEN THOUSAND IN LINE

i Sftttal Dispatch to Entnlna rwUfe h'tatr.
'Allentown. Pa., June 25 Pning

'spectacular tribute to more than 4000

'of its returned heroes of the world war,

this number representing approximately
two-third- s of the entire contingent that
Lehigh county hurled into the great
abyss, the IfiO.OOO people of t.ehigh
county today took a holiday and

it to a celebration In honor of the
6000 .soldiers that went from here into
the army. Of this number nearly COO

gave their lives on the battlefields of

trance and in the army camps of this
country for the cause of freedom and
three times thnt number bear the scars
of German shell and shrapnel.

As its fiist mark of appreciation the
city this week, through the local Ited
Cross chapter, presented each hero with
a handsome medal commemorative of the
vearer"s servire and expressive of the
municipalitj's gratitude for the sacri-
fices made bv the American soldier.

Another outward manifestation of the
counto's determination to omit no de-

tail that Viould contribute to the ioy
of the returned soldiers was the elab-
orate manner in which the street decora-
tive scheme was carried out. The city
of Allentown was never half so lavishly
adorned as it is on this patriotic occa-
sion

100.000 Witness Victory Parade
Featuring the day's festivities, which

assumed the aspect of a great picnic
held on the Allentown Fair grounds
and at which the soldiers and the mem-
bers of their families were the guests
of honor, was the Victory Day parade
this morning. It was estimated that
more than 100,000 people witnessed
the spectacle.

The pageant was headed by General
C. T O'N'eill. former commander of the
Third Brigade of the National Guard
and for manv months in charge of the
153d Depot Brigade at Camp Hancock.
as chief marshal. The division in which
the world war hemes of the Twenty
eighth and Seventv ninth Divisions
inarched, was marshaled by General U.
C. Shannon, of Columbia, Pa., former
commander of the old Fourth Regiment,
National Guard, and who led the 111th
Infantry to many victories in the
trenches of France.

O'Neill and Shannon Acclaimed
Both Generals O'Neill ' met

were received with tumultuous applause
as they rode by side at the head
of the parade.

Among the aides were Captain John
E. Dillinger. Captain William A. Ruch.
Captain Harry Hall, Lieutenant Rob-
ert A. Young and Lieutenant James
K. Huebner, all of whom saw hards
service on French and Belgian soil.,, Heading the world-wa- r heroes was a
drflm corps made up of old Allentown
musicians, wearing Continental uni-
forms and presenting a strange contrast

the khaki present
eluded first

fought
claland

JuJ"! P.)
310th, who

nnd ''""K
former headed

ter by Lieutenant A. W. Durnpr.
Other world-wa- r units in line were from
the First Division and the Twenty-sevent-

Thirty-sevent- h and Eighty-secon- d

Divisions. Base Hospitals nnd
6S, from Camp Crane, and signal serv-
ice men, engineers nnd aviators, sail-

ors and marines bringing up the roar,
the casuals riding in automobiles driven
by members of the girls' messenger

In all there were nine divisions in
the parade, organizations participating
besides the world war heroes including
Spanish-America- n War veterans.
Grand Army men. Red Cross, state
militia reserves, fraternal and civic or-

ganizations, church societies, fire de-

partment and industrial and business
men's bodies. It was estimated that
more than 10,000 men and women were
ln line.

The route of the parade led up Ham-
ilton street to Seventeenth, thence to

soldiers of their families.
festivities began and ended with

big meal, and interspersing these
events elaborate pro-

gram of amusements, including running
races, ten-a- vaudeville Bhow, band
concerts, dances by the public
school children of Allentown, boxing
bouts and track and field sports.

AGED WOMEN SAVED IN FIRE

Sori of Magistrate Leads Two Sisters
to Safety

Two aged fisters rescued from
their burning home, at South Forty --

third street, last night by Edmund
Harris, son of Magistrate William J.
Harris.

The sisters Mrs. Elizabeth B.
years old, and Miss

Harriet Jones, seventy-fou- r

the only survivors of family twelve.
saw the flames shooting from

the of the house and rushed in and
led the women to safety. The fire was
.caused by bonfire. Igniting the back

Buyyour coal now
The price will be much higher.
We only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied for yean.
ZZ4P ids. to every ton for asyears.
Our buslne&s has increased from3000 tons a year 1B0.009

tons.

We you right

Owen Letters'
Largttt Coal i'ard In Phtta,

Trealon Ave. Jc Westmoreland
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Catholic Hlorarchy Charges
"Rule of Sword Provokos Dis-

order" Grateful to U. S.

Dublin, June 25. fDy A. P.) The
Catholic Hierarchy held n meeting nt
Mnynooth yesterday. Cardinal Logtie
presided, and all the bishops were pres-r.i- c

crfcttit Archblsbup Walsh, who is
111.

At th meettng i resolution was
unanimously adopted, condemning the
present system of Irish government ami
dcmiimlmp immediate self-g- eminent
for Ireland. Thanks to the people
the United States for support werei
contained in the resolution

The resolution, in part, follows.
"We lime the rule of the sword,

which Is utterly unsuitcd to a civilized
nation and supiemely provooathe of
disorder and chronic rebellion. There
have been acts of violence ."hich we
hae deplored and they
from this cause alone.
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the

Real got uu-d-

way
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they came town
upon

have Stirling linnnp nf nffxAn nn,l .

or in Breakers' roof rnr.
an; country within den. Hibbcrd 1? Worrell,
rights all men. Irish was the first of

been sent sen- - Quaker City arrive,
sums rnisw nn- - Philadelphians were interested

nually by overtaxation, any reference by William 51. Garland,
attempt hevond empty promises to I.os Angeles, the national

a suitable scheme reconstruction his address
and development. 'afternoon to Thomas Jr., of

"In the interests nrdir and Philadelphia, son the most expert
morality, aggressive served the

stop, once and for all." eminent during war
recommends that S

Irish example pa- -

"'" , "'""hko concludes experience
r , u eere, asby expressing "our

for the nnceless seruce none irciauu - fc"-n-

nn,l civilization bv the Senate and
of Representatives the United

States. The clergy people cery
denomination in America are nobly

the cause Ireland at this
turning point in her history."
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CROWN GONE; PURSE EMPTY

Constantlne Flnan-tvh- o

Machine Battalions Trouble
munition Keystone Por-

tion, Constantlne Greece,
Regiments Switzerland,

financial difficulties, according
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eighty-si- x

porch.

handle

customers

Emperor had been
the ruler with

funds, but this has been
off. that Constantine
endeavoring reconciled with
the government.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

discoveries have greatly
human welfare.

1835 Newton originated the vac
uum process for condensing
cane scmi-liqut- d
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Mortgage Discount Agency
reference to housing, President

Garland recommended methods for
mortgages. He said

"Commercial financial have

be

in 10.00 io 15.00

of every size
of shape
of every color
for the
for lane
for
for resort
for the
for street, for dress
and for sports

adequate banking facilities and the
Federal Ileserve Bank for rediscount.
Farm loan banks provide for the financ-
ing of farmers of, the country. But In
between these two Is gap. There Is
at present no place where mortgage
loans on real estate can be
As result, real estate suffers and the
present reluctance to In con-

struction activity Is due In part to lack
of financial machinery for

real estato mortgages.
AVilllam H. Wilson, of

is chairman of the committee which Is
to make the of the presi-

dent's achievement trophy. Truest T.
Trigg, president of the National Fed-

eration of Building Activities, Is one
of the bJard of judges. Ildgar O. Gross,
of is one of the vice pres-

idents. Thomas Shalleross Is mem-

ber of the advisory board of past pres-

idents.

CATHOUCSASSAIL

SECULAR EDUCATION

in U. S. as
"Patterning After German

Idea" and "Materialistic"

St. Louis, June 25. (By A. V.)

The secular system of education in the

United States was denounced as "patt-

erning after the German Idea" and as
by speakers at the Cath-

olic Educational Association, in annual
convention here yesterday.

The lit. Rev. Thomas Shahan,
president of the Catholic University
Washington and president of the as-

sociation, declared present-da- y educa-
tion resulted from modern materialis-
tic nhilosonh.v and that such philosophic

ad brought 'L.urope intodepartments out of muck of ruin'aud it would

departments tlouudering a
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not recover for
"It is the Christian moral example.

he vociferated, "the Catholic education
and spirituality that must be relied upon
to counteract the effects of this

In a paper written by Cardinal Wil-- 1

liam O'Connell it was declared that state
monopoly of education had made Prussia
what it "is today and attacked the con
stitutionality of a government-co- n

trolled system of education on tue
ground that religious freedom is safe-

guarded to citizens of the United States.
"In the matter of education, par-

ticularly, after thewe are patterning
German idea." declared the cardinal,
"a program which is being marked out
bv American educators who have re-

ceived their training in German uni-

versities.
"Under our constitution religious

freedom is guaranteed all citizens and
the government should not interfere in
matters pertaining to religious educa-

tion." )

Car Strike Ends
Boston. June 25. The strike of

about 3300 carmen of the Eastern
Railway Company was

otliciallv declared ended last night and
the cars will resume their regular
schedule this morning. This action was
taken ut a meeting here of the Con-

ference Board of the ten local unions
that had been on strike.
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Why don't you take a out

of the wife's book of and dress ac-

cording to the season?
Organdies and Georgettes may a bit

out of but, boy ! you see our
Palm Beaches, Breezweves, Aeropores,
Cool Crashes and Men-Silk- s at such
as:

$10.00, $12,50, $15.00 &

and a perfect fit guaranteed

BECKERS
1514-1- 6 Market St

Open Evenings Opposite Broad Street Station.

Mason & DeMan$
1215 Chestnut Street

Scores of Styles in
these Georgette Hats at

)j2i0,

5.00
Value

Georgette
every

boardwalk
country
country club
mountain
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tST A Georgette Hat for You at a Saving Tomorrow!
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GERMANTOWN HIGH

GIVES 132 DIPLOMAS

Address and Musical Numbers
Mark Commencement Ex- -

ercisos Honors Awarded

The commencement exercises of the
Gcrmantown High School were held In
the nuditorium of the school this morn-
ing, in2 students receiving diplomas
from Dr. Harry F. Keller, the prin-
cipal.

The invocation was delivered by the
Itev. John Harvey Lee, the class salu-

tatory, written by Marion Eleanor
Tocum. wns given by Julia Bacharach
Nusbautn. and the valedictory by Mcr-rit- t

Hulburd.
A number of addresses had promi-

nent places on the progrnm, that of Col-

onel Sheldon Potter being of chief in-

terest.
Liberty Bonds worth $030 were pre-

sented to the boys of the graduating
class by the Chelten Trust Company
for their work In the fifth loan cam-
paign. In that drive the school secured
subscriptions totaling .$1,430,000, of
which the boys raised $SOO,000.

Among the essays written and deliv-
ered by members of the class were "The
Permanence of the Military Ideal After
the War," by Henry Warner Parker,
and "The Permanence of the Thrift
Ideal After the War, written by Chris-
tine Tamar Barr and delivered by Anna
Gertrude Holmes.

A large number of musical selections
given by the school orchestra and by
soloists held prominent places on the
program.

The presentation of memorials was as
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follows: For the graduating class,
Miriam C.McGhec and Andrew 8. Mor-
gan for the engineering nnd physics
clubs, Lewis Pavis Zlegler; nnd for the
boys of the manual training department,
Lewis Shcrrard Whitcy.

The honors were divided as follows:
Fir the girls, first honor to Anna Ger-

trude Holmes, second honor to Frances
Maxton Hughes and third honor to
Anna Ewlng Youkel.

Those who received the title of dis-

tinguished In their studies were Anna
Gertrude Holmes, Frances Maxton
Hughes, Julia B. Nusbautn, Geraldine
A. Spauldlng nnd Anna Kwing Youkel.
Those designated meritorious were:
Mario Anna Baird, Christine Tamar
Barr. Rebecca Ethel Blberm'an, Helen
Buttcrworth, Dorothy Clendcnnlng,
Helen Dalcs, Margaret Elizabeth Dev-

lin, Edith Katharine Dlllcr, Rollle lone
Finestone, Frances Lavlnla Ford, Mar-
garet Emille Bertram Gretz, Jane Mar-ccll- a

Hill, Ruth Anne Hutchison, Karen
Jenscnius, Eleanor Henry McKay,
Margaret Roslna Malpass, Sara Edna
Nusbaum, Frances Violet Rice, Vir-

ginia Emerson RIchnrds, Emily A.
Scbectr, Marion Eleanor Yocum.

The honors for the boys were awarded
as follows: first honor to Albert C.
Raynor, second honor Thomas W.
Tbudlum and third honor to Patrick F.
Lamb. The title of meritorious was
given to Albert C. Nelson and Albert C.
Rayner.

The graduates were:

ACADEMIC COURSES
Frederick James Worrall Bryne, Edward

Gcwen Budd. Jr., James Manderaon Castla.
Jr.. Richard Cubberley, James Clark
Forsyth. Joieph Charlfa Ollbert, Armand
Christian Hortranft, William Heverin Hob-sn-

Jr.. Merrltt Hulburd. Patrick Francis
Lamb. Franklin Crawford Mores, Jr.. Na-
than Raich. Edward Henry Thaete, Jr..
Thomas William Thudlum Joseph William
Weinberg, Edward 8tern Weil, Albert Wal.
ter Zlmmermann,

coixnan prefaratort course
Christian Barr, Erma Poyd. Cath-

arine Sara Campion. Dorothy Clendennlnr.

TIRES This Week Only TIRES
As Introduction of the Morrla Tires to car owners, we are o(trlnB

a Red Tube floating stock guaranteed one year, free of charge to every
purchaser of a pair of Morris Tires

3500 Miles
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electricor course in iron,
irons equally good durable.
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.

Floating

$3.10
3.20
3.88
4.00
4.15
5.00

reliable tire

But all

are not or

million women use the American Beauty.
They paid slightly more but think of the years
their irons will serve them.

No postponed ironings because something has
happened the iron.

No' need keep an American Beauty iron
from the laundress for fear she might be
careless with

M&Bractard toy American Electrical Heater Co,

Stock
Tuoea

A

to

to

it.

n.len Eldrldf. Cornell. Juth Darby Corson,
norothr Maa Cronthey, Helen Daviei. Kdlth
Katharine Dlller. Edytha Dlaon. France.

Ford. Marv Scantla dable. Emilia I.U Gardiner. Acne Allen Orant. Ethel Mae
Halnea. Carolina Hesa, Anna Gertrude
Holmes, Marv Alice lluhba, Francea MaxtonHughe. Karen Jenaenlus. Kathrjne Von
Ickea .lunkln, Hleannr Henry McKay. ldlth
Sara Mattla, Orftre Elinor Meyercord. Elea-
nor Muchert. Sarah Edna Nuabaum. Fran-
ces Violet nice. Virginia Emerson lllchards.
Rose Rlchman. I.euncre Louis. Uchott. Ellaa- -
urwi iuai.iun ocou, urDrainn Aiagwi HKirv- -
lnr. . ElUih.th Thomson Warner.Wood, Elizabeth Anna woodward.

isauei

Commercial courae Maria Anna Dalrd.Bather li. Boardmrn. Charles H. Brown.Margaret E. Devlin, Leonard C. Dobranskl.
S. Dunkerley. Stanley K. Eaton.Itallla lone Finestone, Janetta L. Fyfe,

Hannah Green. Helen Amanda GreenheWh,
George II Haywood, nuth A Hutchison.
Jluth P. Knnpp, Anna V. Lasher, Jessica E.Marvlll, Eleanor Nellson. Raymond Nichols.Albert C. Nllson, Mai Amy Rand. Emily
bcheetz, Clara Sfchmld. Charles It. Schrey,
Elianor E. Scott. Elllabfth A. Bleaert. EllasN Smith, Ferdinand 11, Strouse, Florence A.
Trout, Thomas A. Turner, Lester A. White.Lillian II Williams, Marlon E. Tocum.

Mechanic arte Elwood Campbell Ander-sen, Leltoy Lano Anderson, Sidney Urovvn
Ilarnea. Harry Koch Hclstind. Alfred Mai-co-

Martin. Andrew Schlmmel Morgan,
Henry Warner Parker. Albert Cornelius Rai-ne- r.

Andrew Oliver west, Lewis Sherrard
Whitby. Lewis Davla Zlegler.

Domestic Science course Rebecca E Hi-
bernian. Helen Butterworth. Graca K.

Marie Johnson Little, Marraret R.
Malpass Florence Was no.

General course Helen Traver Oueock,
Edna Anne Baker. Emily Mildred Day. Kath-erln- e

Magdelen Ellsperman. Mildred Emma,
fuller, Virginia Elizabeth Geslng, Mary Ade

T, ?W

Caution tutus

"Tho

1204
Molnut

laide Grace. Margaret E. TJ. .Greta. Margaret
n. Heebner. Jane Marcella Hill, Mary Cowan 1 4
Howie, Marlon Hulme. Mildred
lermnn. Elisabeth Surrlll Luck. Miriam Car. H

on McOhee, Marie. Elizabeth Mcintyre, .Mar- - '
jorle Sruel McNeill. Jennie Margaret Mills. ';
Julia Bacharach Nusbaum, Martha Anna
Fatchell. Bernlce Prince. Elsie Malhewa
Robinson, Henrlette Schlffmen. .Margaret
Pchrelber, Minnie Ra Shaw. Geraldine Anna
Spauldlng. Alice Tomklni. Dorothy Elisabeth,

Ethel Wilson Voorhls. Isabel Tanner
Woodson, Anna Ewlng Toukel. Marlon Bodey
Toung.
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PBYBiciJiiia . .
A retnarlkabiy emcienc
Natural Diuretic
Famed for curative
properties ln Brlftht'a

Gout,
Diabetes, etc

A Trial
"Will Yoo

xiMtelsw, Delightful
71 Street"

Phone Walnit 0T

YOU
KEEP YOUR

Think what it would mean to jou U, alter your fire, you
found all records, documents and other valuable content!
eafe and Intact. Now picture these priceless In
ashes destroyed and gone forever.

No one need tell you the difference these two scenes
would make in your business. But you do need to be told
how the former scene can be made an assured reality.

World's Smfost Safo"
The history of THE In

scientific tests and greatest fires
has made it tho foremost for all

Let us submit the evidence. Von owe it
to to get proofs and get them
soon. Write, call or 'phone us today.

THE CO.
Walnut St.

DEAN BABBITT.
C804

Evelyn

Turner,

WaterM
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Disease, Rheu-
matism,

Convince
Pure.
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SAFE CABINET

SAFE-CABIN-

America's
protection

valuables.

yourself these

SAFE-CABINE- T

Mountain
Valley

"WHERE

THE

HALES AGENT
Rare IS4S

Secret of Good Ironing
Ironing with it is easy. It maintains the right
heat. The cord is flexible and the best that
can be made, protected to stand hard usage.
The mirrored surface of the iron glides effort-
less over the daintiest laces or heaviest suitings.
Its weight is just right for every household use.

Note the nose, designed to add to the speed
of ironing. Big ironings are soon finished
with an American Beauty.

Pay a little more, and get real electric iron
satisfaction.
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Sold by Electrical, Hardware and Department Storet and Electric Companies
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